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Ⅰ 

１ m 音は、発音する際に非常に滑らかに感じられるので、象徴的に丸い形が持つ滑らかさを連想

させるから。（48 字） 

 

２ 人は物の中に型を見出したり、物と物の間に関係性を見つけたりしたがるということ。（39 字） 

 

３ 名づけは非常に重要であるというのが私たちの考えていることですが、仮に子をボブと呼ぶと

しても、その子が結果的にある一連の性格的特徴を持つようになる可能性は、別の一連の性格的

特徴を持つようになるのと同じくらい低いのです。 

 

４ prejudices 

 

５ (３番目) ト  (６番目) イ (not to the extent it does in Mandarin) 

 

６ (３番目) ホ  (６番目) ハ (This made it hard to form any meaningful associations.) 

 

７ 無意識の偏見を防ぐため履歴書や査読中の論文などの重要文書から名前を削除する考え。 

（40 字） 

 

８ 音と意味の関連性に着目することで、学習中の外国語の単語の意味を推測したり記憶したりす

ることがより容易になるという点。（58 字） 

 

９ 母語に含まれないパターンから構成される単語は記憶しておくことが困難であるため、音と意

味の関連性の判断がしにくいから。（58 字） 

 

10 (A) but    (C) At [at]    (E) from    (F) of 

 

11 (B) ホ  (G) ハ  (J) へ 

 

12 ニ 

 

13 ロ，ニ 
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Ⅱ 

(1)  

This photograph shows a life-size sculpture of a bald, middle-aged man sitting on a bench. It 

is quite realistic and appears to be in a quiet public street or a park. The bench is very plain and 

the man is wearing an ordinary jacket and pants. He is resting a newspaper on his knee but 

something has interrupted his reading. He has turned away from his newspaper and is looking 

angrily at something over his left shoulder. This pose adds tension to what would otherwise be 

a rather boring piece of art. A member of the public, ironically also a bald, middle-aged man, has 

bent down and placed his face very close to that of the seated figure to look into its eyes. He is 

interacting with the sculpture, which is perhaps what the artist hoped would happen.  

(138 words) 

 

(2) 

I believe this photograph was taken during a protest in a Paris street. On the right we can see 

Rodin's famous The Thinker statue. Behind it, there are clouds of dark smoke, which might be 

from tear gas fired by the police or from barricades set on fire by protesters. The latter are not 

visible, but we can assume that they are attacking the police. On the left of the picture, riot 

police wearing crash helmets, gas masks and bulletproof vests are using their shields to protect 

themselves from objects being thrown at them. The photographer has composed the picture to 

create a powerful sense of drama. The huge statue towering over the officers seems to doubt 

their ability to restore law and order.   (124 words) 

 

(3) 

This photograph seems to show the reenactment of a fight between two gladiators in a 

temporary arena. The smaller of the two men has no armor and just a short sword, and yet he 

appears to be winning. His opponent has arm padding, a helmet, a face guard and a large sword, 

but he has been knocked to the ground and is about to be stabbed in the heart. A dozen or so 

tourists are watching and taking photographs from behind a barrier. The organizers of this event 

do not seem to have spent much money on it. The costumes worn by the two men look very cheap, 

and the spectators are separated from the fighters by a simple cloth sheet. No wonder they look 

unimpressed.   (127 words) 

 

 

Ⅲ 

A 

(1) air  (2) space  (3) protective   (4) public  (5) upbringing  (6) expectations 

 

B 

1 ニ  2 ロ  3 ハ  4 ニ  5 ロ  6 ハ 

 

 

 


